
DO YOU REALIZE
THAT WHEN

salary?
agent can sell about machines a week. He must earn about $5.00 a day
with his horse and buggy. That means added price $15 the machine.

Why not buy of a house that buys their
stock for cash at the lowest possible price
from the factory, that will guarantee every
marhina cfA itt 1 A that will give the easiest terms and
llldUUllC SlMU IDF 1U yia., a price from to less.

Our favorite No.1789 A
Drop head, hand lift

ONLY $20.00
No.1789 B, same as the
above with automatic

lift. Price $21.00

Like Cut 25.00

Everything In furni-

ture on easy terms

at low prices

Local News.
Get your plain sewing done cheap

nt 1030 N. Kellogg. '9 3U

A valuable cow belonging to W.
O. Moe died suddenly last week.

Board and room in private fam-

ily, close in. Inquire 538 South
Ivanhoe. i8tf

The Regal Range on stile nt the
peninsula Hardware is a bargain at
136.00. See it at ouce.

We will buy your vacant lots or
your equity for cash if your price is
right. McKinncy & Dayis.

The store formerly conducted by
A. D, Lhidboe on Durlingtou street
has been discontinued.

Albert J. Kubes has resumed
possession of the barber shop next
to the Multnomah on North Jersey
street, which he formerly conduct-
ed,

The Fraternal Brotherhood will
give a masquerade bull in the Eagle
Hall Friday evening, March 29th.
Ferrine's orchestra will furnish
the music.

At the instance and insistence of
a committee from the Commercial
club the county court was prevailed
upon to macadamize Willamette
boulevard, work upon which begau
Tuesday morning,

First Christian Science Society:
Sunday u a. n.. Wednesday, at
8 p. m. Reading room open Tues-

day and Saturday from 2 to 4 p. m.
AH cordially invited to the services
and reading room. Subject for
Sunday, "Matter."

Mrs. Cora Snow, wife of Captain
B. L. Snow, died Saturday night
at 10 o'clock. The funeral was
held Monday afternoon under the
auspices of the Woman's Relief
Corps at Blackburn's undertaking
parlors. The body was shipped to
Hillsboro for interment.

For Sale Four lots 50x88 with
alleys, one block from postoffice,
faces on Fessenden street. All im-

provements in and paid for. Price
?8oo each: $100 down, balance $10
per month with 7 per cent interest
on deferred payments. Best bar-

gain in St, Johns. McKiuney &
Davis.

J. H. Smith came up from Gari-

baldi Beach Saturday and spent
Sunday with his family here. He
has "hooked up" with that dough-
ty old warrior, H. S. Hewitt, and
the two are engaged in contracting
building. Mr. Smith is very en-

thusiastic over this beach, believ-

ing it to be the finest yet discover-
ed and that it will yet become the
most popular summer resort in Or-

egon. He says he will be glad to
tell any one interested all about it.
The price of land, he says, is sur-

prisingly low.

1 0

or a

Sash nud doors arc carried in
stock by the Peninsula Hardware
Co. Get our prices.

Juniors of the Christian church
will give n sale all day tomor-
row nt St. Johns Furniture Co.
Come out and help the "kidlets."

Young people (old ones too) the
V. P. B. invite you to come and
have n good time with them Mon-
day evening, March 25 nt I. 0. 0.
F. hall, Bring your friends. You
may learn soirethiug. Short pro-
gram. Admission 10 cents.

Mrs. Klce lias been chosen
from the Ladies' Auxiliary to act
with the committee from the com-
mercial club in the matter of select-
ing a piano. The selection is a
suitable one, as she is
competent to fill the position.

In order to give those a chance
to register who are unable to do so
during the day, the recorder's of-

fice will be kept open evenings, be-

ginning next Friday mid continu-
ing until for city closes
the following Tuesday evening, be-

tween the hours of 7 and 9. No
excuse for not

Are you looking for a good time?
Then don't forget to secure pas-
sage on the large excursion steam-
er Lusitauia, plying between New
York and includ-
ed, Fare.not dollars and cents.but
your presence in the basement of
the church comer of
John and Ivanhoe streets, next
Sunday at to n. 111. All over 15
years of age invited.

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most

It is uot the cold it-

self that you need fear, but the se
rious diseases it often leads to. Most
ofthese are known as dis-
eases. Pneumonia aud consump-
tion are among them. Why uot
take Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you cau?
For sale by all druggists.

The reading room of the Com-
mercial club is being put iu a very
acceptable condition, two writing
tables and two magazine racks hav-
ing been installed. It is desired
that those who have any magazines
or other suitable periodicals to spare
will, from time to time.take or send
them to the club
where they will serve a good aud
beneficial purpose and be greatly
appreciated. Don't discard or
throw away these valuable publi-

cations after you are through with
them, but place them where they
will do good service in
and instructing those who will be
glad to avail themselves of the
privilege of the club's free reading
room for its members.

Junior all day sale tomorrow
at St. Johns Furniture Co. Come
buy your Sunday fruit from them
and gladden the hearts.
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Spring flower entertainment by
the M. Ii. church. Watch for fur-
ther particulars.

For Sale Six lots, all extra size,
between Tyler and Polk streets,
improvements in, cau sell cheap.
Terms, f 10 cash, balance $10 per
month, 7 per cent interest. Best
residence district. McKiuney &
Davis. iCtf

If you have trouble in getting rid
of your cold you may know that
you are not treating it properly.
There is no reason why a cold
should hang 011 for weeks and it
will uot if you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sule by all
druggists.

YOU BUY

have

$5

The committee to distribute the
sweet pea seeds, of which Mrs. R.
McKiuney of the Ladies' Auxiliary
is chairman, has about completed
its work, but wish it made known
that there are still a few seeds left
for those who have not received
any but who may desire them.
In this same connection it should
be stated that the committee to pur-
chase the seeds and nrenare the
directions for planting, of which
Mrs. F, Iy, Babcock was chairman,
did its work promptly and effect-
ively. In fact all the committees
of the Auxiliary have done and
are doing good and efficient work.

No. 1788 A. Improved
Melville old reliable

double lock stitch, high
arm, modern In everyway

beautiful oak case, $25

Best machine made for
the money

Look over our

second hand

department

Furniture for sale and house to
rent. 703 Buchanan street, itp

Call and investigate the advan-
tage of buying nt the Women's
Exchange in the McDonald build-
ing Saturday afternoon.

Help the Juniors at their all day
sale nt St. Johns Furniture Co.
tomorrow. Their cause is n good
one and they are woithy of your aid,

The Ladies' Auxiliary will as-

sist in entertaining Governor West
nt the Commercial club rooms after,
his address at the high school build-
ing Wednesday evening, March 27.

Lost Lady's Gold watch and
fob on Philadelphia or Jersey be-

tween Couch's store and Mohawk
street. Initials, A. M., on face and
address in back. Liberal reward if
left at office of Attorney P.C.Stroud.

Congregational Corner of Rich-

mond aud Ivnuhoe streets. Bible
school at 10 a. m., preaching servi-

ces at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. in. Re-

ception of new members at morning
service. Public invited, G. W.
Nelson, pastor.

When you have rheumatism iu
your foot or instep apply Chamber.
Iain's Liniment aud you will get
quick relief. It costs but a quarter.
Why suffer? For sale by all

War on Garden Pests

Since last season, we have devoted considerable
time and attention to the collection of all available
data aud information pertaining to the subject of

Garden aud other Pests, and we were very successful
in our efforts as we collected a mass of said data and
information which we have "boiled down" to the most
important facts and formulas to most successfully carry
on this war.

Come to us for your Fungicides, Herbicides, In-

secticides, etc.

Base Ball Goods, Fishing Tackle

FREE chance on a Phonograph with every twenty-fiv- e

cent or greater purchase

St. Johns Pharmacy
IIHI

r.
IT IS NOW TIME
get North Bank Quality, the highest at the lowest prices.

Begin with your system,
Cleanse it first

Hot Springs Blood Rem. $t
A. D. S. Blood Remedy.. $!
Derma Zcma Alterative . . .$1
Piukhnms Blood Remedy. 69c
Hoods Snrsaparilla 71c
Aycrs Sarsaparilla 69c
S. S. S 69c
Sulphur nud Cream of

Tnrtnr tablets 10c

10c lb. Kpsom Salts 5c

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
H0A1E THE FAMO.US NYALS and A. D. S. "CURRIN SAYS

HHMVKK l'RHK PHONlt

Picture frnmlmr (tone nt Portland
prices nt II. F. Clark's, the furni-

ture man. If

Hubacrlbo for the Tolegrntn boat

dvonlng pnper on tho coast. 8eo
(2d Stockton.

Christian church Juniors will hold
side nt St. Johns Furniture

Co., nil day tomorrow. The bunch
is worthy of your liberal patronage.

Mrs. F. W. Valentine is organ- -

izlni! for active work the St. Johns
committee on roses for the Portland
Rose festival. She is experienced
iu this branch of the work nud her
selection ns chnirmnn of the
mittee is n judicious one.

Wit KVItKYWIIUKU

com

First United Kvaugelical church.
Sunday, March 24; preaching 11 n.
in. nud 7:30 p. 111., bumlay scnooi
10 n. in. K. L. C. 0:30. Kev.
C. C. Poling, P. IS., will preach
nud administer the Lord's supper nt

7:30 p. m. All cordially invited
to these services.

The loin: expected nud long
hoped for free ferry hns materialized
at last. This morning the old boat
was steamed tin aud placed hi com
mission, and will remain iu operat-
ion until the new bont Is completed.
f litis nfter years of strenuous en
deavor and tireless work on the
part of several of our citizens the
free ferry is now an accomplished
fact. Vexatious delay has been oc-

casioned by some scoundrel stealing
the anchors nud other appliances
from the old boat. They nre now
being replaced.

High School Notes

The student body of the Jitiues
John High School wus greatly sad
dened Monday by the news ol (lie
death of Sam Bugbee, n member of
the sophomore class.

The funeral services were held nt
the Baptist church Tuesday nfter-noo- n.

The students and teachers
accompanied the remains from the
undertaking parlors to the church,
whence they went to Columbia
cemetery. Twelve of the High
schoolboys acted as pall hearers.
The floral offerings were carried by
six of the girls.

The school made manliest iu n
material way their sorrow by beau-

tiful floral offerings, but the utter
sadness and deep grief of the stu-
dents could uot have been more elo-

quently expressed than it has been
by the husli that has pervaueu an tue
work of the school during the
week. To the sorrow-stricke- n fam
ily the school offers its deepest
sympathy,

1 lie gymnasium uoor is now oe-lu- g

varnished and we hope it will
be ready for the girls' return basket
ball game with Beaverton hext
week.

The list of pupils having library
priviliges, which is posted on the
bulletin board, is attracting much
attention these days. It is inter-

esting to note that twice as many
have the required average of 85 per
cent, this mouth as last.

On account of a severe sore
throat. Mr. Fry was compelled to
be absent Monday and Tuesday.
His classes carried on their labora-
tory and other work as best they
could in his absence, but wc were
glad to welcome him back 011 Wed
nesday.

Last Friday the two basket ball
teams, accompanied by a few root
ers, journeyed to Park Place.where
a double-head- er game was piayeu.
The game became intensely inter-

esting toward the end, as every one
expected a tie; but at the last mo-

ment our boys made a basket, re-

sulting in a score of 30 to 28.
But the girls were not so success-

ful because of the fact that Myrtle
Dickie fell and hurt her foot during
the first part of the game. Yet it
is hoped that the old saying, "A
bad beginning makes a good end-lug- "

holds true; and so we look
for some later victories.

When in need of a Photograph o ice

rave
the Picture man

roei 1 men to a mcT.
502 S. Jerey St. St. John, Oregon

TO THINK ABOUT YOUR SPRING
cleaning, sprnying and Spring tonics to mnke
you fit for work. To get good tesults you
must use materials of the highest aunlitv. So

Now make your house

clean and antiseptic

Scrub Brushes 5c

5c Borax Soap 4c

ioc Bo 11 ami 7c
toe Sapolio 7c

40c pt. Kreol Dlsenfcctntit.25C
10c Sulphur Candles 5c

25c Sulphur nnd Formal-
dehyde 17c

REMEDIES.

The Library

Ojmmi Hour; 1:00(05:30 nnd 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Sundayi: 2:30 to 5:30

The new desk made for the libra-
ry by Mr. Percy Douglas will make
it possible to give bettor and more
prompt service to the public.

A new sign is up and there will
be no more complaints of not being
nblc to find the library. The tu-
lips iu the window boxes have giv-
en plncc to narcissi.

All college women of St. Johns
nre requested to register in n book
piovided for that purpose iu the
library. This is by the desire of
the Portland Association of Women
Alumiiiu.

Are you interested iu any of the
following subjects? You will find
them discussed in the magazines
this mouth.

Vegetables for n family of seven
in Garden Magazine.

Why and how to spray now
Garden Magazine.

The whole nrt of raising seed-
lings- Garden Magazine.

Three moderate cost bungalows
Ladies' Home Journal.
The fallacy of the Dirigible-Pop- ular

Mechanics.
Gasoline Motor ValvesOuting.
The newspapers ns childhood's

enemy Survey.
Trniuing of Chinese

Two New Books: Home Fu- n-
Cecil Bullivnut. Almost every pos-

sible form of home amusement iu
one profusely illustrated volume.
No one, with this book at hand,
need be nt n loss ns to how to en-

tertain himself or n company of
nuy size. There are 65 chapters
(renting 011 such subjects as: Ven-
triloquism iu a mouth, conjuring
for all, concerning ghosts, nrt of
whistling.telllng fortunes by cards,
dice, dominoes, etc., some optical
illusions, Palmistry, Phrenology,
juggling, etc.

The Measure of n Man Duncan.
A tale of the big woods and of u
singular man at work among the
lumber jacks; n book that will be
welcomed by those who have en-

joyed "Dr. Luke of the

Announcement

I have accepted the Independent
nomination fur the office of mayor
by petition. It is only fair to my-

self to state that I did uot seek the
nomination, but was Induced to do
so at the most earnest solicitation
of my friends. If I am elected I
will use my best endeavor to con-

duct a safe and sane administration.
My three years' record on former
councils iu St. Johns will justify
this promise,

I am not tied up politically or to
any class or clan. I believe the
City Council is an organization to
carry out and legalize the acts and
desires of the people, and should
be guided by their only law the
charter. I believe the citizens of
St. Johns are safeguarded by state
laws iu their rights against exor-

bitant charges of public utilities. If
we have been sleeping on our rights
iu uot taking a hand iu the regula-
tion of the prices of water or any
other utility, isu't it about time we
do something? My candidacy
promises a rigid investigation. I
have the uerve and will not fail if
it is possible. A. W. Davis.

CARD OF THANKS,

We desire to express our heart
felt thanks to the High school stu-

dents and teachers aud to the kind
friends who rendered their aid aud
assistance so freely during the
death aud funeral of our loved one,
Samuel Bugbee, Jr., and can assure
them that the same will ever be re
tnembered.

S. W. Bugbee and Family.

The Intermediates of the Christ
ian church will give an all-da- y sale
tomorrow at St. Johns Furniture
Co., consisting of cooked food,
aud candies. Help the youngsters,

W

Spray the trees and roses

25c lb. Whale Oil Soap. . . 19c
Quassia Chips per lb . . . . 10c

$2 gal. Kreol per gal. . .$1,69
Rose Nicotine

ioc lb. Sulphur for 5c
25c Iuscct Powder 19c
75c lb. Best Insect Po 49c

These nre Kodak days, so
come in nnd get one to get
the beautiful spring scenes.

OF SO.'
COMJMMA 107

Who Was Right

To the person furnishing tue the
first satisfactory written answer to
the following problem or question
will be given n prize of 25c worth
of nuy goods iu stock. J. M. Shaw,
Groceries and Provisions, S02, No.
Ivanhoe street:

One hot dav In summer Mr.
Skeebink decided to freeze some lee
cream. After oil wos ready for
turning the crank, Mr. S. remarked
to his wife that he would take it to
the basement where it would be
cool, as it would freeze much quick-
er there. Mrs. S. snid he wan
wrong, nud insisted he should take
it to the warmest place on the
premises if he wished to freeze it
quickly. Who wns right nnd
why ?

Answer to Inst week's problem-- Mr.

Skeebink was right. All
plumb lines if extended would meet
nt the center of the earth. Win-
ner, Glen Wright.

John Ditchburn

J

Republican candidate for Circuit
Judge, Department No. 4, enme to
Oregon a sailor; was n member of
n lifeboat crew at M. Canity; assist
ed iu building Tillamook Hock
Lighthouse; was n fisherman , long-
shoreman nud worked for Louis
Nicolai iu n sawmill: was admitted
to the Bar iu 188S nnd has practiced
ever since in all the courts of Ore-
gon, Washington aud of the UniUtd
States. "If elected," he state, "1
will obey the law; I will enforce the
law, as the cople have made the
law. I believe iu the rcent I, iu thw
Oregon system, nud that sex nlomt
should uot disfranchise. That thutu
are enough judges if thuy will
change the system nud work harder.
I will be Judge for all the iwople
not for lawyers only."

CARD OF THANK8.

Wc desire to express our heart
felt thanks to our friends and to
the Ladies of Woodcraft and miiM--

dally to the ladles of the Rtlluf
Corps for the beautiful iloml offer-
ings and for their kind mwIfitniHoa

during the illness and dentil of our
beloved mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nolan,
Mr. aud Mrs. II. II. Gnilinm.

You get full woIkIU and first
juullty at the Central market. Just
try awhile.

OLD STOVES
burn enough extra fuel iu a year to
pay for a uew range, i.ei us nave
your old stove as 1'JKhi rtw-MKN- T

on one of our new ratines
and pay the balance on easy terms.

Note the prices we quote 011 new
up'to-dat- e Ranges;

Francis Washington Range
size 8 by 14 $24.75

Superior Niagara, 8x18 .... 28.S0

Banuer Kstate, 8x16 34.20
Novel Kstate, 8x16 36.00
Banner Kstate, 8x18 3O.90
Real Kstate, 8x16 49.50

St. Johns Furniture
Company

CASH or CREDIT


